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Enjoy the difference with Kinetico soft water! 

 
We offer a variety of phosphate-free soaps and cleaning products in our store, 

formulated especially for use with softened water. 

 
Your skin will feel “slippery” after bathing in soft water 

It’s not soap left on your skin!  but rather your own skin’s natural oils without  
the leftover soap curd or residue of hard minerals left on your skin – or around the tub! 

Your body and hair will feel soft, smooth and clean! 

 
Use less soap and household cleaners 

Once hardness is removed, soap can do its job better. 
With Kinetico soft water, use HALF the amount of soap or cleaners you used before. 

You’ll get more suds and cleaner results using less soap & cleaning products! 

 
Reduce the amount of laundry soap & fabric softeners 
Fabrics washed in hard water retain soap residue, making them “crackle” when removed 
from the dryer, making it necessary to use fabric softener to help get your clothes soft. 

Washing clothes in Kinetico soft water not only means you’ll use less soap 
to get your clothes clean but that the soap you do use will rinse out completely. 

We do NOT recommend using laundry pods in the washing machine  
as it creates too much suds when washing with Kinetico soft water. 

 
Automatic Dishwasher recommendations 

Measure 1-2 teaspoons per load of a low phosphate dishwasher detergent powder, liquid 
or gel of your choice. You will still want to continue to use a finishing rinse aid product. 

Select the ‘No Heat’ dry cycle or ‘Air Dry’ setting. 
We do NOT recommend using dishwasher pods or tablets  

as that is much more detergent than is needed with your Kinetico soft water. 
 

 
 
 

 
 


